### Venue Key

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Venue</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Federal Reserve</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Partner Venues</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Babson Boston</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Boston FinTech Week 2019

**Tuesday, September 10th**

**Morning Session**

- **9:00 - 10:00am**
  - Panel Discussion:
    - “Putting Consumers First: Payments and Platforms Are Revolutionizing Financial Services”
    - Speakers: Derek Yoo @ PureStake Inc + Asya Bradley @ Socure + Greg Manship @ Socure + Vikas Dua @ Asya Bradley + Shari Rosenblatt @ Kabbage + Sam Taussig @ Kabbage + @ FS Vector Fish**

- **10:00 - 11:00am**
  - Presentation:
    - “Blockchain & Cryptocurrencies and Other IT Innovation”
    - Speaker: Jelena McWilliams @ FDIC + Paul Tamarkin @ IHS Markit + Michael McDonald @ Bloomberg

**Afternoon Session**

- **11:30am - 1:00pm**
  - Panel Discussion:
    - “API FinTech Jedi Training”
    - Speakers: Jennifer Bender @ State Street + Roman Boczkowski @ Boston Fed + Jennifer Walshe @ Spry Financial + Brian Pearsall @ Engine

- **1:00 - 2:30pm**
  - Panel Discussion:
    - “Financial Services Shakedown: A New Future Full of New and Persistent Challenges”
    - Speakers: Jennifer Bender @ State Street + Alexandra Loveman @ Digital Financial Services + John Compton @ Exponential

### Monday, September 9th

**Morning Session**

- **9:00 - 10:00am**
  - Panel Discussion:
    - “What impact do we want to make?”
    - Speakers: Steve Nerlich @ ING + Ginger Laird @ Bain Capital + Peter King @ Visa + Sam Taussig @ Kabbage + Daniela Mendes @ Fiserv + John Marnan @ CardMetrics + Nancy Buchie @ Global Fintech

- **10:00 - 11:00am**
  - Panel Discussion:
    - Speakers: Stephanie Cohen @ Goldman Sachs + Roshni Chowdhry @ SafetyNet + Callum King @ Brightside + Nick Toumpas @ Flywire + Michael Tannenbaum @ Brex + Jennifer Bury @ Amedeo

**Afternoon Session**

- **11:30am - 1:00pm**
  - Panel Discussion:
    - “New Modes and Means for Real Estate Investment”
    - Speakers: Jennifer Laster @ Brookfield Residential + Michael Fish @ Entergy + Ruxton D. Hines @ Marilyn Street Capital + Paul Young @ Blackstone

- **1:00 - 2:30pm**
  - Panel Discussion:
    - “Putting Consumers First: Payments and Platforms Are Revolutionizing Financial Services”
    - Speakers: Derek Yoo @ PureStake Inc + Asya Bradley @ Socure + Greg Manship @ Socure + Vikas Dua @ Asya Bradley + Shari Rosenblatt @ Kabbage + Sam Taussig @ Kabbage + @ FS Vector Fish**

### Wednesday, September 11th

**Morning Session**

- **9:00 - 10:00am**
  - Panel Discussion:
    - “Beyond Short-Term Financial Services: Uncovering the Future Full of New and Persistent Challenges”
    - Speakers: Jennifer Bender @ State Street + Alexandra Loveman @ Digital Financial Services + John Compton @ Exponential

- **10:00 - 11:00am**
  - Panel Discussion:
    - Speakers: Stephanie Cohen @ Goldman Sachs + Roshni Chowdhry @ SafetyNet + Callum King @ Brightside + Nick Toumpas @ Flywire + Michael Tannenbaum @ Brex + Jennifer Bury @ Amedeo

**Afternoon Session**

- **11:30am - 1:00pm**
  - Panel Discussion:
    - “New Modes and Means for Real Estate Investment”
    - Speakers: Jennifer Laster @ Brookfield Residential + Michael Fish @ Entergy + Ruxton D. Hines @ Marilyn Street Capital + Paul Young @ Blackstone

- **1:00 - 2:30pm**
  - Panel Discussion:
    - “Putting Consumers First: Payments and Platforms Are Revolutionizing Financial Services”
    - Speakers: Derek Yoo @ PureStake Inc + Asya Bradley @ Socure + Greg Manship @ Socure + Vikas Dua @ Asya Bradley + Shari Rosenblatt @ Kabbage + Sam Taussig @ Kabbage + @ FS Vector Fish**